The g r~)~~n d r~c~t I~,:~tniincr. ,.?~~rocrtr-c~rt~ri rtroclrii'l!i.r (Ilcvcntcr) (I.cpidoptera: (iclcchlldac). I\ ;In 1ri1lxnta111 pC\1 of \cvcr;ll lcyl~rnc crop\ in South anil So~~th-I:a\t A\ia. For grountlnut. \iclll loh\c\ of --.511",, h ;~\ c Ihcxcn rclx>rtc(l 11. ;~d d~t~o n (1) grouriclnut and \o\hci111 (the main crops att;~ckcd). I2 ;iltcrr~;~t~\c lio\~ plants h;~vc t~,clr :i~por-tctl ,I, r~rr~ilrccllo I S prc\cnt t h r o~t g h~~~t tlic rcgioli. ;iIthough it ha\ licc~i \~L I~I L~ rr~o\t iri~cnsivrl~ i n 11id1;1 :11icI '~I I ; I I I~I I I~I I<c\c;ircti concl~~ctccl (ncr r h c p21st 10 >car\ ha\ ~>ri)\i~lctl ;I g(>od untlcrsti~ndir~g of tllc hioloy!. l~fc c . \ t l c and natur,~l cncnllcs o f thi5 pest. Rc\carch on rnani~gcn~i~nt ha\ Iocu\ctl oil chi,rriical corntrol. l'hi\ p;ipcr rcvicw thc litcr;~turc on thc hu\t plant\. rli\trit)ution. I?~trlogy ;~ncl i~ontrol of .4 rr~o~lrr~rllu. cmpt~;~si;.iny rc\~,:~rch rcpt~rtcd .;lnec 1 W I A\pcct\ of .,I. 11r~11!1r~~110 ccoll~g\ t l l i~t i~t.cd l~~i t l i~,~
Drndley, British Muscum (N;ltural Ilistory) personal comniunic;~tior~ in Mohamrnad. l O X I ] Ilcvcnter (1904. in Moh; ~nirn; ~d. 1981 ) origin;rlly described A . rrrodic~cllu from ;I moth collected in Java. Incloncsia.
The geographical range of A . rnoilic~llu is rcstrictcd to South and South-East Asia, from Pakistan to China and as far south as the Philippines arid Sri Lanka. It has been rcported from Pakistan, India. Sri I.ankir. 13angladesh, Myanmar, I'hailnnd. I.aos, Kampuchea, ' To whom correspondence should be addressed Victn;~ni. ('hin:~. the Philippines. Indonesia anrl ,M;iIi~ysi;l (hlohamm;~d. 10Sl: ('amphell. 1083: Islam r7/ ill.. 1083; ('SONC. 1985) . In India, u here GI M has hccn sludicd mo\t cstcnsively. i l i i found in 'I'ornil Nadu, Aridhra 13ratle.;h, K;~rnatak;r. Mah:~r;~hhtra. Madhy;~ F'r;ldc.hh. Ciujxrat. Punj;lb. Ilclhi. Raj;lsthan. Orissa and \%'cst Rcng;rl {klloliamrnad, 1081)
With the esccption , I S Rorc'ria hi.~pidti (Kuhiaccr~e). (i1.M tcc>ds onl! o n leguminous host pl;lnts (7hhlc 1 ) . (Cherian and Basheer, 1942; Ciujrati, Kapoc~r and (; angrade, 1973) . Egg production has been shown to be temperature dependent with significantly lower production at 15 ant1 35°C than at 30°C' (Shanower, 1989) . The surface of the egg is covered with longitudinal pits which reminded one author of the pits on groundnut pods (reference in 13ainbridge-Fletcher, 1920) . Sixty degree-days above 12.4"C ;Ire required for G1.M cgg development (Shanower, IY89). Under field conditions, eggs generally hatch in 3 -4 days but may require 6-8 days at lower temperatures (Kapadia pt [ I / . , 1982). First-instar larvae typically chew through the epid e r m~\ to reach the leaf mesophyll upon hatching Early instars create short serpentine mines, which widen into blotclics as the larvae grow. Later instars leavc the mine and web together two or more Ieitflets.
Final-instar larvae arc approximately 6.0 mm long and very active. Males and females can be distinguished in the larval stage by the distinctive pink gonads of the male which are visible through the cuticle. Larval development requires approx~mately 325 degree-days above a threshold temperature ot 11.3"C (Shanower. 1989). Under ficld cond~tions at amb~ent temperature. larval development lasts between nine and 28 days (Chcrian and Basheer, 1942; Sandhu, 1978; Kapadia et al., 1982) .
Different numbers of instars have been reported in the literature. Kapadia et al. (1982) Pupation occurs within the webbed leaflet\ and requires 72 degree-days above a threshold of 14.7"C (Shanower, 1989) and can be completed in .%I0 days at ambient temperatures (Chcrian and Hasheer, 1942; Sandhu, 1978) . 'l'he egg-to-adult lifc cycle is completed in roughly 450 degree-days (Shanower, 1989) o r 15-28 days in southern lndia (Chcrian and Basheer, 1942) . In northcm India. when mean temperatures rangc between 14 and 22°C'. the lifc cyclc may require 2 7 3 5 days (Sandhu, 1978) . S e a s o n a l population d y n a m i c s A . modic,~llu has been an important pest of groundnut in India for >?O !car5 (Amin and Mohanimad, 1980) . ('ontinuous cultivation of groundnut using irrigation. or a groundnutlsoybca~i rotation. allow CiLM populations to build up (Wightman and Amin. 1088). Even in thc abscncc of groundnut or soyhcan. GLM population> can persist on one 01 several wild host\ (Tuhli, I ) . Morc than 3000 GLM larvae havc hcen found on a single P,sorulcrr c~~rvlifiiliu L. stiruh, indicating the potential of (hi\ plant as an alternate host (Manoharan and ('handramohan. 1086). Alternativcly, CiLM may survive thc cxtrcrncl) hot, dry Indian summrr in pupal diapause or acstiv;~tion (.lagtap. Rothc ant1 Deokar. 1085).
Lcafrniner populations peak in July and August in Thailand (Campbell, 1983) . although other author, also report high population densities in November and December (Mohammad. 1981) . In Bangladesh and India thc densest populations of GLM occur at the end of thc postrainy season, March and April (Amin and Mohammad, 1980; lslam c.t al.. 1983) . In India. GLM is often a problem towards the end of the rainy season (September rind October), especially in drought or lowrainfall years (Amin. 1983). G1.M populations fluctuate widely between seasons. At ICRISAT, in peninsular India. G1,M population densities have been recorded regularly since 1080, in ilnsprayed groundnut (cv. Kadiri 3) trials with thrcc o r four observations per season and up to 100 plants per sample (unpublished data). Population densities ranged from one to >320 larvae per plant. Extremely high densities (>50 larvae per plant) were recorded in two rainy seasons (1984 and 1987) and two postrainy seasons (1981 and 1982) . In the other seasons, densities ranged between 10 and ?(I larvae per plant.
Two GLM generations per crop are typical in Thailand (Campbell. 1983), whereas in China seven generations havc been reported on a single soybean crop (Yang and Liu. 1966 ). Three to four generations per season are common on groundnut in India, although five generations havc been reported during the rainy season in south lndia (Logiswaran and Mohanasundaram. 1986).
Climatic factors
Abiotic factors, principally rainfall, humidity arid temperature, arc frequently suggested as causes of populatiori fluctuations. Khan and Raodeo (1087) obscrvcd G L M populations over two years in 'I'amil Nadu. High populations were recorded from August through February, but in March dcclincd to a low level. 'I'hc authors claimed that high rainfall was the key factor regulating G1.M populations, although their data d o not support this conclusion. The high populations obscrvcd in August-September occurred during a high rainfall period; populations dcclincd in March whcn no rain was rccordcd (Khan and Kaodco, 1987) . Amin (1987) has suggcsterl that heavy rainhll reduces lcafminer populations, although Wheatley et (11. (1089) found that water from an ovcrhcad irrigation systcm did not lower (i1.M density. Lewin et ul. (1070) found a sign~ficant negative correlation bctwccn GLM incidence and rainfall: highcr C L M incidcncc was correlated with lower rainfall. Tcrnperi~turc. within the rangc experienced in the trial, was also posit~vcly correlated with CiLM incidence and accounrcd for morc of thc variation than rainfall (Lewin (,/ cil.. 1070). Another study at the some location rcvcalcd a significant negative correlation hctwcen infestation and tcrnperaturc (Logiswaran 1'1 a / . , 1087) . Lxpcrimcrits using a rain s i m~~l a t o r indici~tcd that the physical irnpact of rainf;rll o n GLM eggs and larvac docs not significaritly increase mortality (Shanower. I Y X Y ) . Howcvcr. rainfall niay havc a more suhtlc influcncc (c.g. iricreasing huniiclity and favouring furigal pilthogcn5) on (iLM populr~tion dynamics.
Damage and yield loss
'The groundnut leafminer reduce\ groundnut and soybean yields by tccding on leaves, thereby reducing the photosynthetically activc Ical arc;]. Islam rt (11. (1983) rcportcd that the feeding act~vity of a single larva will destroy 34.8 cm' of lci~f t i~s u c . 'l'his is cquivalcnt to consuming &I0 groundnut leaflets, depending o n thc genotypc, and seerns excessive tor such a small caterpillar. Sh;~nowcr (1980) mcasurcd the consumption of individual larvae rind calculated that on average 170.3 mrn2 of leal arca was catcn.
Jagtap, Ghulc and Deokal-(1984) tound that insect pests, principr~lly CiLM ant1 Aphis cruc~c,ir~oru Koch. accounted for a 16'b reduction in pod dry weight in varicty J L 1 4 over a 3-year period (cquivalent to 303 kg ha I). 1,ogiswaran and Mohanasundaram (1985) reportcd pod yield losscs o f >50%, in 'I'aniil Nadu. Yield increases of up to 65% have been obtained in sprayed plots comp;ired with unspraycd (check) plots (Sivasubramanian and Palaniswamy, 1983; Rajput, Dalaya and Awate, 1985) . Fiowevcr, using this technique it is difficult to separate the losses attributable to G L M from those caused hy other insects.
'Tej Kumar and Devaraj Urs (1983) used scrccn cages and artificially infested groundnut plants with different levels of Ci1.M. A regression o f yield loss versus infestation rcvcalcd that each 1'%# inlcstation ot G1.M resulted in 1.2'%, yield loss. Data from screen cages can bc misleading because the cages reduce sunlight, thus possibly confounding the results. The irnpact of (i1,M on groundnut growth and yieltl is in part dctcrmincd by the time of infestation, A n infestation of five larvac pcr plant 10 days aftcr emergence has u much greater impact than 30 larvac per plant at 75 days aftcr emergence. (ihule ~t a/. (IO87b) fotlnd that groundnuts need protection from CiLM bctwccn 45 and 75 days after emergence; howevcr, this is truc only if G1.M populations arc lob. early in the ae;ison. A recornmended action threshold in India is 61 70 I;irvae pcr 100 leaflets ((; liew; ~ndc. Nandagopal and Kcddy. 1987) .
Cultural control and host-plant resistance
Scvcral cultural mcthods havc hccn rccommenilcd for control of C;I,M. although only intcrcropping and manipulation of planting cliitc have been tc5tcd. Logiswaran and Mohanasundarani (1985) founci lower G1.M larval densities whcn groundnut was intcrcropped with sorghum, millet or cowpca. than in rnonoculturc groundnut at -30 X 10 cm spacing. Ilowcvcr, the lowest (i1.M larval dcnsitit.5 in thih trir~l uerc rccordcd in monoculture groundnut at close spacing (15 X I0 cm). Mulching with rice straw hrid no effect on (i1.M lcvcls but ditl have a pos~tivc cttcct on parasitism Icvcls: monocropped groundnut at 30 X 10 crn spacing had the lowest level of parr~sitisrn whereas a similrrr rrionocrop at 15 X I0 cm \p;~cirig h;~d the highat; intercrop trt,;~trnt.rits r i l l h;~d intcrmccliatc Ic\el\ of para\it-17;ltion (Logiswaran and Motiaria\und:lra~ii, 1085). 'l'tit. i~uthors dill not J~.;cuss thc ditfcrc~iccs betuccn treatrncntv nor clirl tlic!, \uggcct the rnccti;~riism invol\cd.
.-I tic effect of sowing date on (ilLIL? infestations has hccn the focus ot two studics: the first study (I-ewin ct ul., 1079) showed that e;~rly sowing Icd to highcr infestations ol (iLM, uhcrerls the second study (L,ogiswarrui ct 141.. 1982) 6 Biology and control of Aproaerema mod~cella: T. G. Shanower et a1 body weight arid percentage survival of larvae and pupae, and weight and longevity ot' adults were compared in 10 varieties: Irrrval, pup;tl and utlult weights were significantly higher un the bunch varicty J L 24 than on other varieties. L,arval survival ratc was alqo higher and aclults lived 5ignificantly longer when reared on this variety (Motka 1. 1 (I/., lO8.5).
(;I,M-resistant soybcirn varieties have not, as yet, Ixen Sound. Mundlic (1480) comp:rrcd 20 varieties and Sound no diffcrcnces in G1.M populations until 75 days after sowing. In another trial 18 varieties wcrc compared (Slictgar and Fl'hc~ml>rc. IOX4j. hut again no dit'fercrices in leafmincr populations were obser\ed. More recently, 30 soyhean varieties were cv:iluatccl during two r:~tny seasons and a11 wcrc attacked by Ci1.M. although thrcc varieties hail significantly lower larv;\I populattonx (Shrivastava. Sricast;~va ;rrid Dcolc. 1088). 
